Structural and dynamic investigation of bovine folate receptor alpha (FOLR1), and role of ultra-high temperature processing on conformational and thermodynamic characteristics of FOLR1-folate complex.
The folate receptor alpha (FOLR1) present in milk has widely been studied to investigate the effects of pasteurization, ultra-high temperature (UHT) processing and fermentation on net folate concentration. However, the folate binding mechanism with FOLR1, and effect of temperature on FOLR1-folate complex is poorly explored till now in bovine milk which is a chief resource of folate. Despite of enormous importance of folic acid and the routine intake of bovine milk, folic acid deficiency diseases are common in human race. To understand the folate deficiency in milk after processing, in absence of experimental structure, 3D model of bovine FOLR1 (bvFOLR1) was built followed by 40ns molecular dynamics (MD) simulation. The folate and its derivatives binding sites in bvFOLR1 were anticipated by molecular docking using AutoDock 4.2. Essential MD studies suggested the presence of a longer signal peptide (22 residues) and a short propeptide (7 residues) at the C-terminus that may cleaved during post-translational modification. MD analysis of bvFOLR1-folate complex at 298, 323, 353, 373 and 408K followed by binding energy (BE) calculation showed maximum binding affinity at ∼353K. However, at 373K and UHT (408K), the folate BE is significantly decreased with substantial conformational alteration. Heating at UHT followed by cooling within 298-408K range demoed no structural reformation with temperature reduction, and the folate was displaced from the active site. This study presented the disintegration of folate from bvFOLR1 during high temperature processing and revealed a lower folate concentration in UHT milk and dairy products.